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… and a promise of more!

A record of ACTION for Steve Murphy
A record of action in Hailsham - Helping in
the Community
Unlike some Tory Government advisors, Steve’s
first thought at the start of the pandemic was, “How
to help others?” He jumped at the chance to work
for a High Street chemist delivering medication to
those who are isolated or vulnerable, and to care
homes. During these lockdowns, he saw at first
hand how hard it was for people to cope with the
isolation. He was happy to chat for a few minutes
on the doorstep to make sure people were OK.

Steve Murphy and the Liberal
Democrat team in Hailsham

A record of action in Hailsham - Building a
Community Centre
Steve was the driving force in getting the £2.6m
Hailsham East Community Centre built. The
Centre is run by the County Council and people in
the community feel shut out. Many of the original
services were cut, like activities for young people
and a seniors drop-in. Steve wants more local
control as the Centre was built for the community
and not the County Council. Local people should
have a say in how the Centre is run.

A record of action in Hailsham - we need a
Community Hospital
With a population of 25,000 and rising, Hailsham
is larger than other towns in East Sussex like
Rye, Uckfield, Crowborough and Lewes. They all
have a Community Hospital but Hailsham does
not. Steve is spearheading the campaign to
convince the Government of the need to build a
Community Hospital and minor injuries unit in
Hailsham.



We are all backing Steve Murphy

Working all year round

Paul Holbrook

Cllr Paul Holbrook,
popular Town Council
Chairman and Mayor, is
backing Steve Murphy
as your next County
Councillor for Hailsham
Market Division. Paul
says, “I have known

Steve for a long time and
he has served Hailsham
with distinction before. I
know that he will do so
again. Hailsham needs a
proven local champion at
County Hall and Steve
will be your champion.”

I know Steve Murphy will
champion us at County Hall

Hard working District Cllr
Neil Cleaver is eager for
Steve to be your elected
representative for Hailsham
again. He is looking forward
to a joint fight to get the

best there is for the town.
Neil says, “Steve is
passionate about getting
the best for local residents
and tackling the Tories for
their inaction.”

Steve Murphy is my choice for Hailsham

Gavin Blake-Coggins

Well-known Town and District
Cllr Gavin Blake-Coggins is
fully behind Steve Murphy as
your local choice to be the
next County Councillor to
serve Hailsham residents.
Gavin says, “Steve has lived

in the town for over 35 years,
and has deep roots here.
Unlike the present Tory
Councillor who doesn’t live in
the town, Steve will be a
strong voice for Hailsham as
he puts your interests first.”

We need a strong local voice for Hailsham

Neil Cleaver

*District elections
2019

It’s a two horse race

LIB
DEM
801

Make sure your vote matters
Here in Hailsham Market Division it’s a straight contest
between local resident Steve Murphy and a remote Tory who
doesn’t even live in the town. Voting anything other than
Liberal Democrat will let the Tories in. Don’t waste your vote! Green

307

Con
790

Lab
182


